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Abstract 
This study investigated whether undergraduate students who have high video gaming experience 
would have increased problem-solving abilities compared to those who have moderate or low to 
no gaming experience. The sample consisted of twenty-two undergraduate students at Brescia 
University College. Participants completed one online questionnaire which consisted of three 
problem-solving tasks, a Problem-Solving Inventory (PSI), a Motivation for Gaming 
Questionnaire (MOGQ), and gaming information questionnaire. The problem-solving tasks 
included numbers-based math problems, language-based anagram problems, and logic-based 
riddle problems. The results from a 3x3 ANOVA test found no statistically significant effect of 
video game experience on problem-solving skills. Though, there was some evidence of 
motivation influencing different problem-solving abilities. Results offer insight for how video 
games may facilitate online learning and motivation. Future research is needed to address 
problem-solving skills developed in video games and how these skills may be transferred to 
other areas of life, such as school or work.  
Keywords: video games, motivation, problem-solving, self-efficacy, interactive media 
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Interactive Media and Problem-Solving Skills  
Video games present the opportunity for users to immerse themselves in a virtual world 
in which they must rely on their skills and abilities to overcome increasingly challenging 
obstacles. Players must rely on a combination of problem-solving skills that include language, 
logic, numerical processes, and expertise to advance in the game. Previous research on video 
games highlights risks and disadvantages to players. There has been an increase in research 
evaluating positive aspects of video gameplay, particularly considering the relationship between 
gaming and cognitive skill development (Blumberg & Sokol, 2004: Gee, 2003). Video games 
have evolved to be more inclusive across gender, age, and accessibility by allowing consumers to 
tailor their own experiences based on individual preferences. For example, video games can be 
enjoyed on a computer, a console, or a mobile device, depending on the playstyle preferred. 
Players can also select a game from a broad range of genres to suit their preferences and play 
styles.  
Research focusing on the positive aspects of video gaming has often focused on 
educational games that facilitate the learning experience, such as CoolMathGames. Gee (2003) 
was the first researcher to evaluate the relationship between playing video games and the ability 
to learn and problem-solve. This research suggests that incorporating video games in education 
allows for an interactive experience with the information and improved learning outcomes (Gee, 
2003). As learning has shifted towards an online model as a response to COVID-19, there is 
further interest in incorporating interactive tools, like gaming, to facilitate online learning. 
Researchers have also evaluated the relationships between playing video games and problem-
solving approaches, which suggested that people who play video games approach problem-
solving in-game similarly to how they do in real life (Hamlen, 2018: Mendelsohn et al. 1966). 
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Research on the topic has suggested that people who play video games are more likely to spend 
increased time trying to solve a problem (Ventura et al., 2013). Therefore, it suggests that video 
game players are more likely to have better problem-solving skills due to increased persistence 
when faced with a challenge. Additionally, Adachi and Willoughby (2013) reported that strategic 
gameplay was a predictor of higher academic achievements, suggesting that problem-solving in-
game may be transferrable to other areas of life. 
As video games continue to become more accessible to a wider range of audiences, more 
people will have the opportunity to be exposed to novel problem-solving challenges. For 
children, this may indicate an increased chance of developing problem-solving skills prior to 
entering any educational institute. For adults, it may be developing or maintaining problem-
solving skills. With the shift to online learning and working from home due to COVID-19, it is 
clear to see that people are being challenged to problem-solve independently when working or 
studying from home.  
Problem-solving has been a focus of education and has been related to higher academic 
achievement (Dindar, 2018). Consequently, students are expected to have developed some 
problem-solving skills on their own to facilitate their ability to adapt to online learning. For 
example, navigating online learning tools, self-motivation, and organization of educational tasks 
are all currently required of university students. However, many courses do not offer self-
motivation or organization training for educational purposes, suggesting that these skills are 
expected to have already been cultivated by students to achieve their academic goals.  
To understand the impact of playing video games on problem-solving, it is essential to 
evaluate the motivations that maintain interest in gaming. That is, if motivation can be 
maintained throughout the problem-solving process when playing video games, it may be 
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possible to determine how motivation can be maintained when dealing with real-life problems. 
Gee (2003) identified motivation as the most influential factor in the learning process as 
motivation keeps players invested in the story and encourages players to develop their skills to 
advance. In video games, motivation is characterized as a willingness to invest resources in 
learning new things. The Motives for Online Gaming Questionnaire (MOGQ) was created to 
evaluate the factors associated with maintaining motivation for novel learning experiences 
through online gaming (Adachi & Willoughby, 2013). The MOGQ analyzes seven factors 
associated with gaming motivation: escape, coping, fantasy, skill development, recreation, 
completion, and social. These factors identify the impact of gaming preferences on motivation. If 
a game does not meet the player's preferences for being motivated, the player is unlikely to 
invest their time developing the skills to advance in the game. The motivating factors may also 
influence how persistent a player will be when facing a challenge in-game, resulting in specific 
problem-solving approaches being improved. For example, a person whose motivation to play is 
based on the social aspect of a game is unlikely to invest time in playing a game such as Resident 
Evil, which is a single-player game. Instead, a socially-motivated person is more likely to invest 
time in games with robust social features, such as Among Us, which is a multiplayer game that 
relies on communication with team members to win.  
Video game players typically have a preferred genre of game. A genre is defined as "a 
category of artistic composition, as in music or literature, characterized by similarities in form, 
style, or subject matter" (Merriam-Webster, 2021). This preference for a specific genre suggests 
that if a problem-solving approach is associated with a specific genre, the player will be more 
likely to invest in developing that approach over others as they will be familiar with it. A single-
player role-playing game (RPG), like The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt, is not likely to provide much 
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social motivation for the player, as there are no multiplayer elements to fulfill that motivational 
drive. However, different motivations could be facilitated through the fantasy of the story, 
characters, and settings in an RPG, which would encourage players to continue investing time 
and energy into solving problems to advance the story. 
Additionally, massively multiplayer online role-playing games (MMORPGs), like World 
of Warcraft, may influence which problem-solving skills are developed to complete certain 
quests. Some quests will rely on the player to actively seek out items or information, while other 
quests will encourage working in teams to defeat an enemy. Though the genre is a deciding 
factor for many players when selecting a game, research on the preferred genre's impact is scarce 
(Adachi & Willoughby, 2013: Boot et al., 2011: Dindar, 2018). Since video games are 
interactive and provide players with an immersive experience, the role of problem-solving is 
often presented as a personal achievement for both the character and the player. Players can 
uncover information and learn how to interact with the mechanics in-game to facilitate problem-
solving when facing increasingly challenging obstacles.  
As problem-solving skills are developed over time, it is essential to consider how video 
games affect problem-solving development and maintenance. A deeper understanding of 
motivation concerning maintenance and development of problem-solving skills could allow for 
the development of educational or work tools that facilitate problem-solving and motivation. 
Video games utilize a variety of problem-solving tasks that are meant to challenge a player's 
cognitive abilities. Being exposed to problem-solving tasks that are reflective of real-life 
scenarios allows players to develop transferrable skills and adapt to what a situation may require 
(Kole et al., 2015). Puzzles and riddles in games such as God of War allow players to develop 
logic-based problem-solving skills. Players must contemplate the information from the game to 
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determine a logical response and progress in the game. The ability to develop logic-based 
problem-solving skills is essential in most professional settings; a sense of innovation, the ability 
to seek alternative responses, and understand detailed information are desired by employers 
(Employment Canada, 2020). Other games like Cryptogram provide language-based problem-
solving challenges; the player is meant to identify the correct response to an anagram to discover 
new information or continue in the game. Anagrams allow players to develop language-based 
problem-solving skills (Mendelsohn et al., 1966). Communicating information effectively is a 
desired skill by many employers and is developed through language-based problem-solving 
(Employment Canada, 2020). Finally, games such as Mathmateer require users to calculate or 
mathematically evaluate information effectively to progress. Numbers-based problem-solving 
tasks can impact how people approach budgeting and finances. Logic, language, and number-
based problem-solving tasks can be found in many games and may facilitate problem-solving in 
real life by increasing exposure to novel information (Kole et al., 2015). By being exposed to 
these problem-solving tasks through gaming, people may be more likely to effectively deal with 
problem-solving scenarios in other areas of their lives.  
Hepner and Peterson (1982) developed a Personal Problem-Solving Inventory (PSI) to 
evaluate problem-solving abilities' underlying dimensions. They described three subscales that 
underlie problem-solving: problem-solving confidence, approach-avoidance style, and personal 
control. Problem-solving confidence was found to be positively correlated with problem-solving 
abilities. That is, people who have strong feelings of self-efficacy performed better on problem-
solving tasks. The approach-avoidance factor that was identified highlighted the difference 
between actively seeking alternative solutions and avoiding the problems that are faced. This 
suggests that people who are more likely to participate in the problem-solving process are also 
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more likely to succeed due to methodological operations involved in determining improved 
outcomes. The final factor, personal control, suggests that people who are better at problem-
solving are more deliberate in their actions. Essentially, this means that people who take the time 
to consider alternative responses and possible outcomes are more likely to be successful in 
dealing with problems.  
In many games, the player is responsible for seeking and completing various problem-
solving tasks to facilitate a positive gaming experience, as players may need to explore virtual 
worlds to find resources or tools. Players may also be required to make decisions that can limit 
future interactions or which may affect the ending of a game. For example, in the video game 
Detroit: Become Human, decisions that players make during a conversation could result in a 
character's death, a riot, or allow the player to gather the information they would not otherwise 
be able to access. This requires players to be confident in their decisions, affecting how a game 
can be enjoyed. Players who are not active in their tasks or are not invested are more likely to be 
punished by the game. For example, some games will provide tips by talking to nearby non-
playable characters about how to overcome a challenge or where there are discounts for in-game 
items. This includes using in-game mechanics strategically. For example, in The Last of Us, the 
player must use stealth listening mechanics to access the best or safest route to avoid or fight 
enemies. Therefore, it can be suggested that video games may impact problem-solving styles 
across all three problem-solving factors because players are encouraged to develop various 
problem-solving skills to advance in the game.  
Many studies that have evaluated video games have neglected to evaluate the relationship 
between problem-solving style, self-evaluation of skills, and real-life application of problem-
solving abilities (Ventura, Shute, & Zhao, 2013: Hamlen, 2018). Though some research has 
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supported the notion of video game skills being transferrable, they have not included what style 
of problem-solving was most associated with transferrable problem-solving skills, nor has video 
game problem-solving been evaluated with self-reported abilities (Gee, 2003: Adachi & 
Willoughby, 2013).  
The current study aims to explore the relationship between video gaming preferences and 
problem-solving skills in university students. Individuals’ skills will be tested using various 
problem-solving tasks to assess their general problem-solving abilities. Number problems will be 
used to evaluate numerical problem-solving; questions from Lumen Learning will be used to 
evaluate this. Anagrams will be utilized to evaluate language-based problem-solving; all 
anagrams were created for this study, and difficulty levels were determined by the number of 
letters in the words. Riddles will be used to evaluate logic-based problem-solving skills. It is 
hypothesized that the level of video game experience will be predictive of performance on the 
problem-solving tasks. It is hypothesized that participants who have higher video game 
experience will perform better on all problem-solving tasks. 
Methods 
Participants  
The sample included 22 young adults, 21 female and 1 male, aged between 18-25. All 
participants were enrolled in Psychology 1015B at Brescia University College.  
Materials 
The general information survey consists of five items that will help determine if any 
demographic participant characteristics correlate with particular gaming styles or problem-
solving abilities. Students were asked to provide information about their age, gender, program, 
and ethnicity (Appendix A).  
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The problem-solving tasks were divided into three sections: number-based problem-
solving using three difficulties of number-problem puzzles, language-based problem-solving 
skills using anagrams, and logic-based problem-solving skills using riddles. For numbers-based 
problem-solving tasks, participants were asked to determine the answer for eight different 
number problems from Lumen Learning, an open-access pre-algebra online textbook (Lumen 
Learning, 2020) (Appendix B). Language-based problem-solving tasks included nine anagrams, 
three were easy difficulty (four to five letters per word), three were medium difficulty (six letters 
per word), and three were hard difficulty (seven letters per word) in which participants were 
asked to fill in the blank with their response. The anagrams were created for this study. Difficulty 
levels were determined by the number of letters in the words (Appendix C). The logic-based 
problem-solving tasks consisted of ten riddles from a study that evaluated the relationship 
between video game use and persistence measures (Ventura et al., 2013), five were easy 
difficulty, and five were hard difficulty in which participants responded via a fill-in-the-blank.  
Hepner and Peterson (1982) developed the PSI, a self-report survey consisting of three 
subscales - problem-solving confidence, approach-avoidance style, and personal control. The 
survey consists of 32 items and utilizes a 7-point Likert scale to report their problem-solving 
self-evaluation ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. The problem-solving 
confidence subscale consists of 11 items, the approach-avoidance style subscale consists of 16 
items, and the personal control subscale consists of five items. 
The information on gaming preferences and playstyles consisted of 32 items; questions in 
this block were mixed format, including typed responses, such as identifying their favourite 
video game or genre, multiple-choice format. Five of the questions focused on gaming 
preferences, such as time spent gaming per week and which game and genres they preferred. The 
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MOGQ consists of 27 questions using a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from almost 
never/never to almost always/always. Participants responded to a variety of statements about 
motives for gaming (Demetrovics et al., 2011). The MOGQ is divided into seven subscales: 
social, escape, competition, coping, skill development, fantasy, and recreation (Appendix D).  
Procedure 
Participants were directed from Sona to Qualtrics to fill out surveys in the following 
order: General Information Survey, problem-solving tasks (number problems, anagrams, and 
riddles), the PSI, and information on gaming preferences and play styles, including the MOGQ.  
Results 
A sample size of 42 was required to ensure enough data to run a MANOVA, assuming 
equal distribution per level of gaming experience (Zhang & Yuan, 2018). As we had 22 
participants rather than 42, an ANOVA and correlational analysis were used to analyze the data.  
A 3 (Gaming Experience: no to low, moderate, high) x 3 (Problem-solving: numbers-
based, logic-based, language-based) ANOVA was conducted to compare the influence of video 
game experience on problem-solving tasks. The analysis determined that participants in the no to 
low gaming experience group (M = 3.26, SD = .58), moderate gaming experience group (M = 
2.93, SD = .51), and high gaming experience group (M = 3.05, SD = .54) did not differ among 
problem solving abilities, F(2 , 21) = .521, p = .609. Additionally, group scores did not differ 
across different types of problems (p’s > .1).   
The data was further explored with a correlational analysis. It was determined that social, 
r(20) = - .45, p < 0.05, competition, r(20) = - .46, p < .05, and coping, r(20) = - .57, p < .01, 
motivations are negatively correlated with increased score on the language-based tasks (See 
Figure 1, 2, and 3 respectively). Additionally, correlations that approached statistical significance 
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were found for language-based tasks and skill development, r(20) = - .40, p = .063, and fantasy, 
r(20) = - .42, p = .051, motivations. 
Although not statistically significant, gaming experience tended to indicate some 
evidence of a relationship with increased performance on numbers-based problem-solving tasks, 
r(20) = .34, p = .118. However, there were no correlations when considering language-based 
tasks, r(20) = .045, p = .843, or logic-based tasks, r(20) = .041, p = .856. Increased gaming 
experience was also found to be correlated with social, r(20) = .56, p < .01, escape, r(20) = .42, p 
= .53, fantasy, r(20) = .50, p <.05, and recreation, r(20) = .41, p = .062 motivations for gaming. 
This suggests that these motivations may lead to increased video game experience. No other 
statistics were found to be statistically significant, p > .1.  
Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between increased rates of 
video gameplay and problem-solving skills. The study measured problem-solving skills by 
evaluating language-based skills through anagrams, logic-based skills through riddles, and 
numbers-based skills through word problems. It was hypothesized that there would be a positive 
relationship between an increased rate of video gameplay and problem-solving skills and that 
there would be a negative relationship between lower rates of video gameplay and problem-
solving skills. There were no significant results to support these hypotheses; the three groups 
(high, moderate, and low video game experience) did not differ on any of the measures for the 
problem-solving tasks. 
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Figure 1 
Correlation Between Social Scores and Language-Based Scores 
 
Note. Scatter plot depicting a negative correlation between score on the language-based problem-
solving tasks and social as motivation to play video games scores.   
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Figure 2  
Association Between Competition Scores and Language-Based scores 
 
Note. Scatter plot depicting a negative correlation between score on the language-based problem-
solving tasks and competition as motivation to play video games scores.   
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Figure 3 
Association Between Coping Scores and Language-Based Scores  
 
Note. Scatter plot depicting a negative correlation between score on the language-based problem-
solving tasks and coping as motivation to play video games score.  
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It was determined that the language-based tasks (the anagrams) were negatively 
correlated with social, competition, and coping motivations for video gameplay. Based on these 
findings, there may be a relationship between video games that offer these motivating factors and 
the problem-solving tasks in those games, suggesting that numbers-based and logic-based 
problems are more frequent in games that include social, competition, and coping in-game 
mechanics. Many games that include social or competitive mechanisms also include a time-
based goal or puzzle, such as Rocket League, rather than word problems. This could help explain 
why people who are motivated to play for these reasons may have scored lower, as they have not 
invested as much time in cultivating language-based problem-solving skills. It was also 
determined that social, escape, fantasy, and recreation motivations were correlated with 
increased video game experience. These results indicate that participants who have greater video 
game experience play for these reasons more frequently. 
A possible limitation to the current study would be the small sample size. As data was 
only collected from 22 participants, group sizes were not equal. There were increased variation 
within-subjects in the high video game experience group, anywhere from 3 hours per week of 
video gameplay to 20 hours per week. This may be why the results are not significant, as more 
participants could have allowed for equal distribution within the groups and increased statistical 
power. However, the time spent playing video games provides a wide range on this variable for 
the correlational analysis. Increasing the number of participants may also have allowed for 
further analysis of problem-solving approaches, which were not found to be significant, as well 
as greater information on the impact of genre on problem-solving and motivation. 
Further research could explore a more diverse population of both males and females, as 
research has demonstrated differences in how males and females play video games. As males 
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tended to play for more extended periods of time, females were found to play for shorter periods 
of time but more frequently (Dindar, 2018). Research including gender may allow for gender-
influenced motivations to be considered, resulting in problem-solving skills being developed and 
applied differently. Additionally, more research is needed to evaluate the impact of genre on 
motivation, mainly as different genres may utilize different problem-solving tasks resulting in 
increased motivation to succeed and complete in-game tasks. Finally, interactive media's 
influence on the development and maintenance of problem-solving abilities is worth 
investigating as more of everyday life shifts online. 
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Appendix A 
Demographic Survey  
What is your age?  
o Less than 18   
o 18 to 20   
o 21 to 25    
o 26 to 30   
o 31 to 35    
o Over 35   
What is your gender?  
o Male   
o Female   
o Transgender Female   
o Transgender Male  
o Gender Variant/ Non-Conforming   
  22 
o Not Listed (please specify)   
What year of your Undergraduate program are you in? 
o 1st year   
o 2nd year   
o 3rd year   
o 4th year   
o 5th year or higher   
To which Department do you belong to? 
o School of Humanities    
o School of Food and Nutrition  
o School of Behavioral Sciences   
o School of Leadership and Change   
o Not listed (please specify)   
I identify my ethnicity as: (select all that apply)  
o Asian   
  23 
o Black/African   
o Caucasian   
o First Nation   
o Hispanic/Latino   
o Other(s) (please specify)   
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Appendix B 
Questions and Answers for Numbers Tasks 
Question Answer  
The sum of twice a number and seven is 15. 
Find the number  
4 
One number is ten more than twice another. 
Their sum is one. Find the numbers. 
-3 and 4 
The difference of a number and 2 is 4. What 
is the number  
6 
One number is five times more than another. 
The sum of the numbers is 21. Find the 
numbers 
8 and 13  
3.5 and 17.5 
One number is 6 more than another number. 
Their sum is 46. Find the two numbers.  
20 and 26 
The sum of nine times a number and 11 is 74. 
Find the number.  
7 
The sum of two numbers is negative fourteen. 
One number is four less than the other. Find 
the numbers.  
-5 and -9 
The sum of two numbers is -2. One of the 
numbers is twelve less than the other. Find 
the numbers  
5 and -7 
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Appendix C 
Questions and Answers for Language Tasks 
Anagram Difficulty Answer  
LALB Easy BALL 
URSAG Easy SUGAR 
NAILAM Medium ANIMAL 
GNTNIOH Hard NOTHING 
ISFLYM Medium FAMILY 
EPTUICR Hard PICTURE 
ECAHGN Hard CHANGE 
UMCSI Easy MUSIC 
CJTSEIU Hard JUSTICE 
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Appendix D 
Summary of Items Contributing to Each Factor for MOGQ  
Social  
Because I can get to know new people  
Because I can meet many different people 
Because it is good social experience  
Because gaming gives me company 
Escape 
Because gaming helps me to forget about my daily hassles 
Because it makes me forget real life  
Because gaming helps me escape reality  
To forget about unpleasant things or offences  
Competition  
Because I enjoy competing with others  
Because I like to win 
Because it is good to feel that I am better than others  
For the pleasure of defeating others  
Coping  
Because gaming helps me get into a better mood  
Because it helps me get rid of stress 
Because it helps me channel my aggression  
Because it reduces tension  
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Skill Development  
Because gaming sharpens my senses  
Because it improves my skills  
Because it improves my concentration  
Because it improves my coordination skills  
Fantasy  
Because I can do things that I am unable to do or I am not allowed to do in real life  
To feel as if I was somebody else 
To be somebody else for a while  
Because I can be in another world  
Recreation  
For recreation 
Because it is entertaining  
Because I enjoy gaming 
 
 
 
 
